
Carpenter PTC Meeting Minutes-October 4th, 2016 

 

Meeting Called to order 7:05pm   

In attendance: Executive Board Members-Julee Lo, Amber Harris, Jen McFarlin, Lori Schulte, Natalie 

Gasiorowski.  PTC Members-Stephanie Kneiding, Teresa Meller, Katie Redmon, Katie Schwartz, Janice 

Zale, Jenine Abdullah-Raheem, Asha, Scot Myers.    

Guest Speaker: Optimist Club presentation  

Motion to approve minutes from last meeting-1st-Katie Schwartz, 2nd-Jen McFarlin 

Treasurer’s report-we made about $14,000 profit on Fun Run, which was more than last year! As 

decisions are made about the district buildings/boundaries for next year, what to do with any possible 

excess funds at the end of the year will need to be discussed.   

A. BMX assembly-went well, teachers and kids enjoyed it.  No plans for any future assemblies at 

this time.  

B. Family Activities-Science Night went well, lots of attendees.  Movie Night this Friday, will be 

outside weather permitting.  Trunk or Treat October 20th, only have 6 trunks.  Will need at least 

20 trunks to hold event.   

C. Staff Appreciation-conference sign up is out.  Natalie will put sign ups on Weebly and Facebook 

(for both trunk or treat and conference meals).  Staff ‘tell me about yourself’ forms are in, will 

be possibly be scanned and uploaded to put on weebly?  Lots of parents would be interested in 

this info.  November appreciation-thankfulness theme.  

D. Silent Auction- still looking for local businesses to donate.  Planning to have baskets/auction 

items out at conferences for initial bidding.   

E. Student Directory-some parents have not gotten them.  We will remind teachers/investigate 

where they have gone.  THANK YOU JEN MCFARLIN for all your hard work!!  

F. Spiritwear-only a few orders have been placed so far.  Some problems with website, it is 

somewhat confusing.  It was suggested to have a tutorial of some sort, with screen shots of how 

to order.  Melanie will look into doing this.    

G. Spirit sticks-sale at lunch this Thursday, Halloween and retired grade level.  If not sold out, we 

will sell them at conferences too.  Fun Run spirit sticks went out last Thursday. 

Old Business: Amazon Smile is now up and running, link your Amazon account to the school and we 

will receive rewards.   

New Business: Parent Jenine Abdullah-Raheem had brought up the suggestion of having a credit 

union do a bank account program for students.  The board decided that, due to the uncertainty of 

where students will be next year, it would be best to hold off on starting this type of program.  

Meeting adjourned-7:54 

 


